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One rear rr itlnlt-w.- -- .... oo
s nu

illt'Sln.r-:::;::-::-:.-- . J

IVr wooK, (H'llvercd by carrier. 10

wkxjcly.
One yenr by mull . ....Hlr montli br tnnll... 7

One yenr, If rll In Rdvnnee l n

Hlx month, If pniainiaRnce o

For ndvcrtlilng rated apply nt thl office

AllHubucrilwrttoTnKCAriTAiiJounxA!.
who do not eecur their paper Wiilarly
will notify this ofitce, giving nddrcira.iintl
the matter will be attended to at once.
Ofllcc, corner Court I nnil Mbcrty fltrcctn

"The evening paper contains the
.

news

of tho morning paper gives you

the news of yesterday." i

HORACE. GREELEY.

Hnvo Hits Daiv JouusAf. left nt
your door and get nil tho news, nt
10 cents n week.

"Papa, will there bo uowspaiwrs
In heaven?" 'Tcrliap, my child;
but they will have a new set of edi-

tors and reporter!"

Tho Pok county Jtcmlzer made
uo special eflort In the way of a
Now Year's edition, yet It presented
a very complete summary of lis
county and city,

M. E. Citunoii Services as us-

ual tomorrow. Morning nddrt-- H to
young women. Subject: "Hctwcen
school and nmrnago, what?" Good
singing, scats free, ull welcome.

Tub Coldkht Yet.--TI- )o tlicr ,

niomctcr reached Its lowest po 1,11
:

this morning. Tho weather wan
pretty cool, but as tho wind Wfmiltev.
not blowing It d d not teem as cold i

ns yesterday. j

'

Takhmiih P&aci: Again. .Ins.
White, superlntendantof tho street
car Hue, who has been oil' duly for
tho past six weeks on account of
sickness, took charge agalu (Ills
morning. Duvo Gcmen, who him
noted In his place, will drive until
tho new barn is completed and then
he takes charge oi unit, ueparuueni. j

T mm T.yoii au Apmnl'VT. rPhi

JouiiNAi, will attempt to men-- 1 Obakoib in Ouiwon- .- csterday
tlonnll the mishaps luid accidents .nfternoon Mr 1 llallce, who ie-th- ut

hnvo occurred since coasting sides within ten tulles of this city, in
has been In order. There have been county, came into tho Joint-- ,

olllco and laid our taole a.....i .....w.f n.hi,a fiviin flnmrxr. nal UDoii
WU1". """ "" "i"l"" ". .V'.llmm injuries, nun n mo cousuug
wo uthcr continues tunny doya a few

' deaths will bo In order If moro care
la not exercised.

Dallas Itomlzcr: Tho postofllco
has been moved from Grant's shoe
store to tho room lately vacated by
tho Observer. It has given room
for tho new Yalo boxes, all of which
linyo been taken, and decidedly
adds to the convenience and comfort
of tho postmaster and his genial and
t'lllclent dwmocratlo assistant.

Geo. Waggoner, Pun Avery and
O. E. Eukleaon rulurned yesterday
from their trip of Investigation, re-

garding tho water ditch. They re-

port tho people of Junction iixIoih
to Join us In tapping tho Willamette
to furnish power for both cities, and
thin may yet bo done, butlt will
surveys mid estimates to determine
the moil feasible plan. Curvallls
Times.

A Fink PitnanNT. Henry Prlco,
tho well-know- n driver of tho Capi-
tal Engine company, Is about the
best humored tlremati in tho city,
all on account of n lluo present
given to him by Dr. Mark 8. Skill'.
Tho present Is n neat solid silver
badgo upon which Is engraved the
nauioor Mr. Prloo nx driver of the
Capitals. It l a handsome present
niitl nothing could havo beon given
Henry would have pleased him
better. It was a Now Year's present.

Aiavavs tjib Casi:. A promi-
nent business man who is conduct-
ing n flourishing business depend-
ing Inrgoly on homo patronage, com-plut-

of tho Salem papers that they
are "small sheets," If they were as
"frail" ns tho support ho has given
them they would have vanished Into
thin nlr 'ere this. A newspaper
woi Its for tho whole town mid all
nro Interested In making It substan-
tial. Tho Walter Is generally the
ouo who pulil nothing towards Its
support.

Oregon Is a wonderful country.
Last Wednesday Mr. (Jims. Drain,
Br., presented us with a nice lotot
lino now potatoes, volunteer growth
this winter, lie dugn peak from
two hills, and thoto ho left at out
olllco nro beauties and tempting to
tho palnto of yo editor. Dough
county's climate and soil discounts
anything on the American eoutl
iiout. Plant potato, lu tho spring
and If you don't raise as many dur
Ing thosuniUH'i'ns you want, wh
Just leave some of tho sumll ones li
thogMiiud and when tho Christina
days draw near, imo may enjoy tin
luxury of new potatoes lor n ehaugv
of vegetable diet Drain ICeho.

Fatal Hiiom inu Akipknt. -- A

fatal accident a shootlut
niatelij on New Years day, ueartlu
farm of 11. M. Thnrp, urn th
river In Heutnii says tin
Albany Ilerehl. A iiariy.of yoniii
nion wow sh(H)tliigtitti target whlel
was fastened to nn old wnrjon
Among tho juirty wtisGoorpiTlinri
and Otto Stone. Tho latter hat
tired at tho tnrgd, and had goo,
around tho wagon to nolo tho etloe
of llio shot. Tho next to sluwt v

vouiig Tharp. HoiHdnot oluwrv-th-

whervsibouts of Htono, iud Jlr
nt (lit' mark with u rlllo. Tho Uil
ivissml thntugh tho mrgot hoard uu
struck young Ktouo m tho breait
killing him Itutautly. The t.
slanders were ImrrilUHi ft tho rosul
of thu shooting. Tho ilcronwrtl w--

son of 11. M. Stono, tho well
known brldgo builder. re
nmlimwcro couveyisl to OaKvlllo.
where his ivarents reside. Tlw vie
(lui of tho ttltd reusing miildmit, mid
tho vounir man who tired tho fatal
shot nro cousins, and tho latter l

jierly rnue4 owr lb,) rp(t of lU

flwtpagawMoyJiujMgLAtaJyi

i--

.,,,,... .., ,i,i hIh.iiI.I Imve been
, ni( M)cietv columns yester.lay,
wasiipleasaiitj-artva- t the re l.lence
(lf ilr. auilMra. Ueo. V. Qitntii,

D-.',- ,, Wednesday evening. The
0VCI1K WIH 1MMCKi j n nHt,,, nmnm unA th(5 ,,.
,.,', ,',., , ,.
I IJL IIPLT fi'IIIVr atsta fc" j

not
,

Polk

take

that

Tho

! "A Bociai. GnssioN." TIjc Pot--

occ Btumn company "I1
I penrrd nt the opera lioinw Itwt cvou- -'

lug tiitPelr nw fnravrtiin1y, "A
Bucliil Botelon," nnl both the play I

Mini tin? nlivcr tnnde an mtlnntu
lH'oiwlill. very lew oi i .'- -

uudi,.. prr,iuuefcd ti.t it w,h
H "first lilgllt," plwo hml
Iwonvery carefully roliearetu ami
not u "ureaK" oecurreu m mur mv
smooth ih8 of an excellent

Unlike most of l..e wr
called "A Koelid
Session" hiwmvell dcflticd, though
not complicated, plot, the dramatic
interest belnjr sustained through-
out. The diameters are all well
drawn, and the situation novel,
iih wus ill tested by tho almo
continuous shouts of laughter and
HpplmiHu that.grceled the pluew
nn!) Inspired them to further ellortn,
i'ho numerous fohjiu ii i"-'- '
tlwl lltro(Umi were if n high order
of twcrli The burlesque owra in i

tho third net whs exceedingly ludic- -

rutin, unu iilwi iillnmeii tne excellent
vrm,iltHiHnr tliiMomnaiiv nn opP'T' '

tunlty to dlppbiy their nblllty. u- -
j

liuve'liot p:iee to uivo a HynopslH of ,

tlie piece, nor U It incesaury. It ,

eat) all bcfiiinlied up In otiu wont
imv!Hiif!ii1oKxnri9. The nlxivc
company will apiiear nt Reed's op-c- m

house on Thursday evening,
Jan. tltlk 18K0. l'nimlses to bo a
rarctruat. Hce ad. for further

77, i

Oi'KNi.vo ok Tin: Tm;oLoaicAr,
Schooi-- Oii Tuesday, Jan,,7, 1HW, ,

tho Willamelle University Theoiog- -

ical school will hold a formal ih.-ii-
-

Ingatlhe unlvt'islly chapel, com-- 1

moucing nt 7:at) o'clock p.m. Hie,
following programme will bo ren
dered: H hiiiinir. Prol. i'ai vlu; read
ing or tscrii.tur- -; prayer; piano so in, ;

'Lulu Hiulth; owning ad'lrww, by ;

iWJW?;,ll5ZZmiki uj rfumiim "i
JU88 C. Jloughtou, I).

singing, ITof. IMrvliij bene. lie
lion. This department of the
Wl . anieltc. Unlveislly

. " , ..
Is pros- -

llti.perliig nicely in Piensni. m- -

racuity Is composed ut Hev. I hos.
Vaii . president; Hv. M.
U. Wire, U. J)., dean urnl tn'C
of Greek exeicises; Uuv. h. I),
Donne, D.D., professor of Hystemalici
theology; Itev. U. K. llluus, D. D.,
proiessMir oi iiiioi icai iiicoitv , ami
Hov. V. ltollitiM, U. D. prolesdor of
ifehrew.

ft.l II..:. I... I In.t
plucked from the tieo smnu three'
liotiis before hand. Attached to
the orange Is a small portion of the
limb upon which it grew, which is
covered with broii7e-coloie- d leavis. ,

The orange is smooth, of lair alsw and
looks vtry delicious. Mr. l)ni!ec
says that his daughter owns tho i

true aid that It now has over thivo
dooli lino oranges upon It. 'Ihe
tree Is four years old and Is very
thrifty. He olulms that oruugoa cm
lo lalsed successfully in Oregon.
This liiuy ho so, but at tho present
time It looks rather cool for such
lroplc.il fruit. Mr. Bailee has our
thanks for his parent.

--o-

8am:m,Ahioiua and Eabtisun.
We Unci In the Hallway Age, pub-
lished at Chicago, of date December
27th, 18SU, the folio lug: "rialem,
Astoria & JOastem, incorporatul in
Otegon to build a line fiom Salem
to tho coast, and E. M. Walte, Win.
England and JI. J. Mliithorn of
Salem, are among tho incorpora-
tors." Mr. Wallo says, ho- - receives
almost every day circulars and let-li- rs

In icgaid to lallroad switches,
water tanks, etc, and Just at this
tlmo he has about all the lailroads
on hand he can attend to,but that If
applications are made early he may
possibly taUo In two or three more.

Tin: llttiDAi, Vi:u. Accidm.nt.
Orr Tuttle Is the name of the young
man, who was killed by a lulling
tree, marllrldal Veil, on fJew Years
day. llu was nineteen yeaia of age,
and came to this state front Miuuo-Hot- a

about a month ago. William
H.Jones, his employer, states that
Tuttle was cautioned, and told to
got outof tlio way, as tho hvo was
about to fall In his direction, lie
did not obey, however, ami one of
tho hrauuhts of tho descending tree
htruok hint on tho hood, causing
almost liiftuut death.

Nmv MiUi. Hooti:. Tho contract
for calling the U. S., mall on llio
now route, lately oatabllshed be-

tween here and howlsbuig, wnKt
toGermanaud Page. 'Ihetlrst (rip
was inado yesterday, tho mall will
leave this olllco hereafter iwlco a
week, Twdays and Fridays boiug
tho days. D, h. German whomadu
thetilp yestittlay reports that the
snow at L"Wlburgls lioin twelve to
eighteen Inches deep.

i. . . ., . pi

When you wIsU to dlfcontlnue
your subocrlntlun ton ugwspiper
tsk tho ptmlUher to send you a
iUtlouioiii of your aeeouut, on tho
ivcelpt of which remit tbo itmouui
luoiiiid say "Discontinue my painr
irom dato." There is a right aim a

reng way if d dug every tiling, and
the right way to discontinue a

is as abuvo stated,

Diupat tji Phn. Tina morn,
ug a United Slates prlsuuvr,
ng n Mummeo umlur tho name of
Howard A. Thtmuts, dksl Ho wms
.'re in .Portland mid has Uoit at the
K)iiltontlnry for tho past oighi
mouth.

Unu-amia- j. IVnioiiviw morn
ng, TIhh "Kirot (NuinimiHlnifiit."

It tew of Hvv. Ih'U-- r

.N'owton's "IV mid Abum,t of thti
ibblo." MwiiIhI phtliu4iy nt ihxui.
All womuiuo.

Tits Odd Fellow of DmlUs hsve
ehmu thwu iww ult1of A. K.
Cttinptwll, C. P.; It. 11. (tajwr, 11

11.; i U. Owd, . V.; U A lirrl,
1. W.; li. UAyU'r, iwrK.; 0. t;.
DtMtiiHty, treusurvr. Ex.

Siimykd opt Hi Tin. FnuW
Watktiui, twyr kmiiu u rv--
IoumkI tiMiny, froui tii lUtNMMiry
having trwt ittA Mtuiwuc Ht
was ii united mutes nnsvnr. smjmi

frvU PurilamI,

,.,,. .nyjujjuinBUIJItJLJJlB
tTirB OAPITATi ETENPsTG JOTOKAI

i

WeMlirr Report.
nnrin IJcc. lfiSO there were 10

,1,,Vm on hlch rain fell, end 5 36 In.
of 'water: thr.- - w 4 clear 3 fair,
m cl :'. "! ' ia.v. H

. . ...i r iu .niii ,iliu
ifii- - mi the .ii Hii'i 7tn.

T.owi i fir tno montn wns
2ff" initio Uitli. '

Main teiini. fr tho niontn, 30.2
Monlhlv nuiK" f iPrnp., JW

CJrittt (T.nly rungs of temp., 17

on thooth,23d mid 30th.
Lenstiliiily range of temp., o on

ontheSJtli.
Mwin dally r of temp.,

10S4J1'.
The iiverajre mean tomji. for Dec.

in 20 yenr ie 38 if; thnt r--r lc. th.s
yenr in below nor nl by 2 7. Ex-
it- fclnce. In ti. lt, 10.2s. Tim nver-iik-o

pret'lplUilod fur Dec, siinn
time. i O.irfJ in.: tlint for Ike. tl.e
vur is below normal by .82 In.; do- -

neicncy since Jan. 1st, 'J.ll In. Un
t,u i2ih and I3ih very light, fiofi
MWW ft., which molted early in tho

day; on thcrAl roimv leu, rieiimg
On icmcIiIiil' lln; around, until 4 it.
m.t when Ifjitunii to lay on, and

t,0 ,jf, ,Ih and fdicltert'il
pinciw it lay until tlic80th, when it
iiMippeured. 'horo were fiosls on
the r,, II, 12, 13. 16, 17, 18, 20, to the
close of the inonlh.

During Dee. 1888, (hero were 10
davs on which mill fell, and 2 !" in
of water; there Wire h clear, 3 fair, 20j
cloudy mid 2 foggy ihh.

Highest temp, tor tne moiun, oi- -

0J t,. (

Lwt:Ht't0,n,,. rr t!io nioiith, 27., . .

Mean temp, for th month, 42.0.
TlIOJIAK Pbauch.

Eoi.a, Jan. 1, IMM). .

P.KASANT SoCIAIi PAIlTV. A

.,.,yu60 .,, wera unw.llt wun.:
Mr nnu Mh fjco. F. Smith,
Mr , , MrH. Andrew .Smith, Mr.
ami Mw. Yiw. F. IVek, Mr. and
Mr- - N 1ilir. Ml. limi Mr- -, (loo.

'.. Ir.aiid Mm. Jas. Churchill,",i'Afl!die ISnwoiu 'X, MN Lull i

Hlers, MNs Claiio Churchill Mis
Eva Smith, Mr. J. Uowcrsox.
Mr. E. C. Churchill, Mr. C. N.
Chun-hill- , Mr. A. E. Crohy, M.-- .

lien. Critchlow, Mr. C E. Jller, Mr.
F. Uoweisox, Mr. A." J. Chureh.ll,
Mr. Frunk Smith and Ches tr
Smith.

. o-- - -
AKTICtiKH ol' iNCOIll' mVTION.

The New Enterprise Puhlkliiug
holfe, of J'nilliud, Or., with a capl-t.- d

stock of $o00U, A C Hanfoid, E.
F. lleroy and E. M. Allen, incor-
porators, filed articU'ri of incorpnr.i
Hon with the secret, i ry of state to-

day. ANi the Oxford Milling can-isi'u-

of West lliownsvllle; capital
Btocli MOD) whh W. It, Kirk, P.
(Jospow and John Uiowu us incor-
porators.

Execution Sam:. At the door
of the court house tills morning,
Sherill'E. M. Crohan sold at public
side on an execution the Seypheil
estate, consisting of HJ acics of l.uid
iu t 8, s r 2 w, and ids i Uo" ucies in
seetion 0, t H, s r 2 w. The propel ty
wa- - purehiiMtd by M. Ij. Chamber-ll- u

for i0;t2. The property is subject
ton mortgage or $2800.

.- -
Jtivi:u Nkws. Tlie Hoag went

tip this niorulng with Ilt'iy piiHeu-ger- s

and 85 tons of general height,
and the lieutley went down with
175 tons of Hour and feed irom here
on the O. P. lino. The Oilent wciifi
down ith 180 lousof millstuiri'rou
here and will linit.li her loud at
Falrlleld and ) heallaud.

IjKt:nsi:to Wki. County Clerk
Halieoek, graeiotmly smiled ai)d
pliieed his ollleial seal to a coupU of
marriage license this morning. The
happy pirllo-- t were, W. II. Smith
and Hattie Clark, u1m Francis A.
Dinette and Imliih.

There will boa meeting of the
Hoard of Trad" at the council oliam-Ite- r

next Monday evening. A rail-
road committee from Sheridan is
expected to bo present.

Mllku .Nil ,UUIlK.
If you luwo iniuto up jourmfnil to liny

IliHirl'MHirHkiiUlHiln mil to lliilucvil lo
Ittktiiiuy llir llixitl's Sni,,iriUii lniHfl.llMr lll(HUelll , HMtlWltlf, liy IN IH'Clll- -

Htr enliil)iliiiiliii, priiH)rllili nlHl 1hiwiii-tUiii- .i

unuHo ii,ei"'iiwn"i to nut uiIht
Hitl'-tmi- f me ktmt l r,m ilie miii lo. 1'iir
nil ut1lwltoiiurKlaii I'mm lailiiiro 1Ihi1 nr
Iiim Mats of ilip)U!nlt l uucuullctl. Uo i

hUlOlOKVl IIOOllo.

Sl'l'.ClAIi AXNOl'NL'BMENTS.

Make a good reooluilou and trade
with Gilbert A Patternon.

PididiKS dental s at Dr ,

T. C. Smlth'H, M) Stale street.
Tho Dim Ton iitttuinuit Is setting,

tho best 25 ion t meals lu tho uhy
now. '

Only ten cents n week for tho'
JotiiiNAL hcrtMftor, tho host paper
iu S.ileui.

The Capita i. Joi'hnai. It on snlo
at .1. HeiiMiti riturr's and at tho Fav-
orite etjpir store.

'

Sale contiuuod at Luuti V Drown
until Jan. lflth. ikon re UurilnH
lHfon It elofc'S.

KKJU IT. Geo. D, UlMMllllie, no.
W Stale street kiv mi hand ran-stuut- ly

ull kinds of voud,sawd and
iwtued.

Fur .o. A ehuln. Owner own

ltve wnne by call llg t Mnlgei--
Mm tile Works and prming pro;-- u

uud pA.tiog ur this tioiu.

WllM' Up vw- - uiitl i iiMimtl I

lltt! r.i niull t.mlo. nu.Hr nU
lknt'm. tn,rt m tHEeUvi. iinuiik
and rtiiu, uiu Ik rehu up

:i ilrtierli.01h)', wnwiml unt lMt. Wrtehi i
i uoieaiuna Kxtim lui KatstAp llll ll...iv.
pliti. kpij.iiliiDit'Vl er II t l,it I

All y nrtrly willlo llh. mtr
Wrti'li aii.l l,'..ltli fum hy (iiWrttl' M.M'ib rll)Sv Hi'in vi.r.
iw. W f iU-- . ktMO bv U itriMUI

H, iv iM,h'4 rwitk " hfi
ttlMMI IMi ltlHS flK muni Ik
riit A l'u tsitute mm U. Vrr It.
nrt-i- aaruMtUU.
WKlhlV IMMMM Ouwripulhl MMHtUr

itikr ami! W4li tut hbUO ui
, iasI 4taUiuMmtMtLtl'rials lh Ul J mffllllvi MtHBAoll. UhM.

dreo iw n v4W SM byll ttujTtN

aasxrasRxsnro

rumtiiY I'gnsnxAb.

MNi Annie Wright went to Tur-

ner to spend Sunday.
V. A. Munley went to Portlnm?

to-d- y, toHiend Sunday.
Hev. M. O. Wire, went north, oi

the overland this morning.
Mrs. S. P. Johnson, ol Jefferson,

returned home this morning.
A. Mitchell, has returned to Port-

land, after n visit with hi family.

A. Mnfon, the contractor, wont to

Portland this morning on business.

W. W. Bartlet, took the morning
train for Sllverton, to spend Sunday
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dcnrdorff, of
Oakland Oregon, arc in the city
visiting relatives and friend..

Mr. Harvey Walker, of Salem
Prairie, returned frmi a two weeks'

visit In southern Oregon lost eve-

ning.
The friends of .Mr. J. W. Culver,

County surveyor, will be pleassd to

hear that he Is reported much better
to-da-

. II. Kodgers and wFu, Mrs. Adair,
L. Iloyal and C. G. Hogun nil came
tip from Chemuwii to spend Sunday
at home.

Ralph Moody, took the overland

thli morning for Port Townscnd,
after a two wicks' vixlt with his pa-

rents and friends here.

Contractor McCoy, took the morn-

ing train fov Corvallis, where he
goes for the purpose of taking the
conduct of c'Hishuetiug their street
railroad.

Oscar Taylor and Chas. Van
Wagner took the Eugene Exprifs

for TJurrlshurg, where they
expect to put In a few days, hunt-

ing.

lion. Sol. Abrahams, n prominent
citizen of Southern Oregon and a
merchant of Iliwhurg, wa iu the
city on litisincf"' today. Ho took
the 1 o'clock train for Portland.

Quito a number of our sltlzcns
to ik the nioiulng train for Portland.
Among them were: I). W. Yodcr,
I). C. Thoriipsoii, A Mn-on- , J. T.
Gregg, E. 1 . MeConuek and S. A.
Clark.

Johnny MeNary and his sister,
Mis-- i Ella, took the tr.dn tills morn
ing for Oreuon City, lo attend the
funeral of ihur step-mothe- r. , They
were accompanied by Ex-Go-

Moody.

Frank Dearborn has resigned his
position at T. MeF. Pattern's
bonk stoic, and rumor has it
that he will launch out for himself,
busing out a business of this line
already established.

Stilt, in tiii: Dakk. Up to tlie
(hue of going to press there lias been
uo new devibipineotsiii the case nt'
ihe Btiunger known as Trtcott,
who attempted to commit suicide
yesterday morning. He hut tho in-

sane asylum and lias nothing to say.
Ho looks pretty bad and has
not much color iu Ids cheeks.
o lug to the los of blood. There is
study a mastery shrowded some-
where lu the m.itter.

HUTCb AIIKIVALS.

CIinjtKKTA HOTEL.

D Stem, New York; F Domell,
Cliic4igo; J (,' liormougli, Portland;
1) E liower, Chemtiwa; J F Jones,
San Fr.iiielseo; 1) Kline, S.m P'ran-Cisc-

C L Ole, San Francisco; Sol
Abiahams, Koseburg; II Saltuiarsh,
Albany; Mae Hemphill. Albany; A
Ausbln, Albany; C Jl Longhead,
Albany.

COOK IIOTHL.
John 0 Edwards, Tacnnin; J A

Sherlock, 8nii Fraiiciseo; W A
WaMi,.l P Newell, Tlie Dalles; J C
Hiller. San Francisco; Win S West,
N S Aluoris, St. Paul.

oiti.ooN hovjsi:.
L E Hunt. Salembra, Idaho;

Joseph Tilloid, Albany; David Wil-Hum- s,

Pas.ulciia, Cal.

niKii.

Thursday, Jan. 2,

lhiHi. nt Oregon Chy, Mis. Julia A,
MoNaiy, agtl .'il ienr.i.

, Ti"1

ir f DfW1 "IH.IN4 S B

Absofutelv Pure.
TkiiMl. r Mer vn. A marvl ot
ltnijf,lriikIIAailtt.i(wuiiMM, MQTV

fcmn nl lluu i)li iMlii.ir Ii i A.U hiI
mii,i,I U- - d la ixMiiu. iliUui
laHlllKl,-..- !

mHn i.-- Wll.'. nwi tMn
KUVAL llVKk u (NtwiMHllWlW

Lur. M :haa i a, I Anau, lQri
Un4,0rHi

E. C.

Clearance

n

Men's Youths' and Boys' Suits, Blouse Suits, Men's
Leather Coats, Hats, Trunks, Gloves aud Hosiery.
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I n the windows at the

Aud sec tho finest dlsplny of goods
In tho city.
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in and

E' .rybody hnppy In having

ONE DRUG
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China Dinner Sets.
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Our annual
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Sale.

SMALL'S,
COMMERCIAL

Beginning on the 3d of January, 1890.

FOR CASH ONLY !

All Goods Without Any Exception at Cost

UNTIL MARCH 3, 1890.

Order to Reduce Our Stock Before Spring

These are Facts!
Overcoats Furnishing

Umbrellas,

Li n LOOK

Red Corner Drug Store

OUR GOODS

SIMPLY PARALYZE COMPETITION

Step Compare Prices!

FIRST-CLA- SS STORE

THE CITY.

Gibson 4 Sin

PROPRIETORS.

FULL LINE

ray we!

Valerian-Chin-

French

MDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

JWK r,;.r.?
lisaaraii-TJrawMa.-

?

CHAMBER SETS

FULL STOCK
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agHlWtLLER BROS.
Commercial Street,
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Go With the
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Goods, Rubber Goods, Oil and

C. SMALL.

Crowd !
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Tliis Week

earance

OR nn
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TREET.

ration's

Sale.

REGARDLESS
.

BEN FOITNER & CO,


